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The rimdersigned will sell at public auction at his place
three miles northeast of Sublimity,

ling at 1 p. m., the following property

Horses, Cattle, Etc.
• -

lg 5 weight 1200 3 full blood Jersey cows, 3
iiing 3 “ 1300 7 goats
ming 1 in spring 3 doz. White Leghorn chi<

/

Farm  Machinery
Set plow harness 10 incl 

f new 6 stands of bees •
2 cross cut saws

I 4

rness About 3000 lbs. hop wire
larness Quantity of farming tools

Household Goods
chairs, heater, creamBed room set, bed, 2 rockers, settee, set kitchen 

lamp, parlor lamp and other things too numerous to mention
separator, gas

TERMS OF SALE: $10 and under, cash: over that am#unt one year’s time on bankable notes at 6 per cent

W . H . D O W N IN G , Auctioneer, nr> T XTTT T

* PERSIA'S NATIONAL DRINK.
Shark«* la th« Popular Savaraga In

( T hat Thlraty Country.
The proat in Persia ta •her-''

bet. which Is plentiful!.« supplied au j 
of which' there are many varlcth*. 
fKm  (he bowl of water with a squecae 
of lemon to the clour. concent rated 
juice of any aort of fruit to which wa
ter la added to dilute It.

The preparation of eherliet, which la 
dona with the greatest care, la a very 
Important point In ao thirsty a country 
as Persia and one to which much time 
la devoted, it may be either expressed 
from the Juice of fruit freshly gath
ered or from the preserved extract of 
pomegranates, cherries or lemons, mix
ed with sugar ihd submitted to a cer
tain. degree of heat to preserve It l’or- 
winter consumption.

Another sherliet much drunk Is called 
guxafigebtwn. It la made from the 
honey of the tamarisk tree. This honey 
Is not the work of the I \ but the 
product of a small insect or wort« liv
ing In vast numbers under the leaves 
of the sbrah. During the months of 
August and September the Insects are 
collated and,the-honey Is preserred.Tl 
MTienluflct for ahbrbet It Is mixed with 
vinegar, and, although not so dcllcloas 
as that made from fru it H makes an 
excellent temperance beverage.

Only among the rich and fashionable 
are glasses used. - In all other case« 
sherbet Is served In china bowls 
and drunk from deep wooden spoons 
carved In pear wood.

SOLDIERS’ UNIFORMS.
They Are Not Khaki, but "Cotton O.

O ,"  or “Wool a  D."
In speaking of the uniforms worn by 

the soldiers In the regular army and 
the militia do not apeak of them as 
khaki. It  Is Incorrect says the Kan
sas City Star, because the soldiers do 
not wear khaki, and, besides, the sol
diers are not at all partial to the word.

The uniforms worn now are describ
ed by the war department as “Cotton, 
O. D." or "Wool O. D.” The “O. D." 
means olive drab-and la descriptive of 
the color of the uniforms. Cotton uni
forms are worn In the summer and 
wool In the winter.

Khaki la a word of East Indian ori
gin, meaning dusty, and comes from 
the word khak, meaning dusty. I t  is a 
day or dust colored doth, originally 
coming from India. It was first worn 
by the native British troops and later 
b f  all British troops tarring abroad or 
oil campaign.

I t  was later adopted by the Cnlted 
States government for both field and 
colonial service because of its service
able qualities and because it was sup
posed to make It harder for the enemy 
to detect soldiers. The color of the 
uniforms was supposed to merge Into 
the color of the ground.

Khaki Is lighter In color than olive 
drab, and the khaki cloth is said to be 
superior to the cotton uniforms now be
ing worn In the army.

The Church of Gold.
There Is no structure Just like S t  

Mark’* , ' i n ’. Venice, in the world. Its 
bulb shaped domes and mlnaret-Uke 
belfries remind the visitor of the ori
en t I t  seems more like a Moham
medan than a Christian temple. In the 
facade are scores of variously colored 
marble columns, each one a m.onolite 
and an possessing an eventful history. 
Some are from Ephesus, others t from 
Smyrna, others from Constantinople 
and more than one eyeo from Jerusa
lem. St. ^Mack's is thej treasure house 
of Venice, a' place of pride as well as 
pfayer. The work of beautifying this 
old church was carried on for five cen
turies. and eaclv^seneratkm tried ta 
outdo «11 that had preceded It. The 
walls and roof are so profusely covered 
with mosaics and precious marbles that 
it Is easy to undestand why S t  Mark's 
has been called the “Church of Gold.”

* Gslilsl and th« Sw inging Lamp.
The boy Galilei, sitting with hun 

dreds of others In the Cathedral of 
Pisa on a Sunday morning, saw an at
tendant draw-aslde the heavy banging 
lamp to light it and then let It swing. 
Many other eyes saw the same thing, 
but there was only that pair in Galilei’s 
bead which really observed what hap
pened. lie  alone noticed th a t.ns.the 
swings .of the huge lamp became small
er and smaller they aljvays took the 
same time., *He proved ) t  by counting 
them with his pulse. lie  had made a 
great discovery, out of which grew the 
pendulum clock and the accurate mens 
uremeot of time.

Pral«« For the Growlers.
“The growlers," says a Georgia phi

losopher, “are the l>oys that keep the 
world moving, for when folks are 
growling all the lime the world stops 
to nsk the reason and straightway finds 
a remedy for the trouble. If the world 
paid any * attenttoif to (lie optimists 
things would he at * . standstill. Tak
ing It for granted'that crerytbing's 
O. K. la the end of progress.’’—Atlanta 
Constitution.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Distinguishing Marks.
“My dinner coat needs a button. Ju 

lia. Please attend to It tonight.”
“But 1 can't tell yoqr dinner coat 

from yousiQrcnkfast Jacket.'denr.” 
"Why, tho breakfast Jacket has eggs 

on It and the dinner'.font gravy."-. 
8t’, l-ouls f’os.-Dlspatch.

G sntls F in a lity .
vYVbat Is (he precise significance of 

tlij* phrase ‘the incident Is closed?’ " 
v ifs  a polite way," answered Sena 

tor Sorghum, "of saying. What are 
you going to do about it?* — Washing
ton Star. — — — — —  , .  -  - r

Everything grqat is not always good, 
but all good things are great.—Demo« 
tbenea.

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
| designed, by an ["order of the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for the 
County of Marion, duly made and en
tered on the 10th day of August, 1917, 
was appointed administrator of the es
tate of S. H. Burson, deceased, and 
t^at he has duly qualified, as such ad
ministrator’. AlTpersons having claims 
agaipst said estate are hereby notified 
to present the seme duly verified as 
required by law to said administrator 
at the office of S. H. Heitzel, attorney 
at law, Stayton, Oregon, within six 
months of the date of this notice.

Dated this 23rd day of August, 1917.
Grant Murphy,

S. H. Heitzel, Administrator.
Attorney for estate. 36(5

A D M IN ISTR A TO R ’S N O TICE
Notice i« hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by an order of the County 
Court of the Stale of Oregon for the 
County of Marion, duly made and en
tered on the 9th day of August, 1917, 
was appointed administrator of the es
tate of Avery Winslow, deceased, and 
that he h duly qualified as such ad
ministrator. All persons having claims 
against such estate arc hereby notified 
to present the same duly verified as re
quired by law to said administrator at 
the office of S. H. Heitzel, attorney at 
law, Stayton, Oregon, within six 
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 23d day of August, 1917.
W. K. Winslow, Administrator.

S. II. Heitzel, attorney for estate. 3fit5

Notice of Executor to Creditors.
In the county court of the State of Or

egon, for the county of Msrion.
In the matter of the estate of George 

Weinrich, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Geo. A.

Smith, the un -reigned, has been duly 
appointed exo-titor of the estate of 
George Weinrich, deceased, by (he 
county court of the Stntc of Oregon,for 
the county of Marion, and has duly 
qualified as required by law. All per
sons haying claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present thesame, 
with proper vouchers and duly verified, 
as required by law, to the undersigned, 
at the office of V. A. Goode, Roy 
Building, Stayton. Oregon, within six 
m< ’.h3 from the date of this notice. 
Dated and first publication August 9th, 
1917, Date of last publication, Sept. 
13th, 1917.

Gko. A. S mith, Executor.
V. A. Goode,

Attorney for Executor. i

St. Marys Church
S t vices 2nd 4th and 5th Sun

days at 8:iJO a. m.
Rev, Fr. Lainck. Pastor

Annual Fall Opening
OF

Dena Mack’s Millinery

P A R L O R S
Saturday September 22nd, 1917
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